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Discover & Share Inspiration for Your Dream Bathroom with
BigBathroomShop.co.uk

As the UK’s largest online bathroom retailer bigbathroomshop.co.uk is always working to
show homeowners fresh exciting new ideas for their DIY projects. The site is now using
Pinterest to do just this!

Lancashire, United Kingdom (PRWEB UK) 15 November 2012 -- With over 5,000 products at the internet
store and some of the leading names in the industry, including Hudson Reed, Laufen and Vitra, searching for
the right product is a simple affair, no matter the budget or setting.

But in order for customers to explore the full range of stunning bathroom products at BigBathroomShop.co.uk
the store’s Pinterest account has been designed to showcase a wealth of interior styles and products via an array
of attractive boards.

Browsing can be done by departments such as Bathroom Suites, Taps and Bathroom Furniture; by colour
blocks, handy for home improvements if there’s a particular hue in mind; and also by designs such as Costal,
Country and New Glamour.

What’s more with the Big Bathroom Beauties board (this allows invitees to share their favourite bathroom pics)
there’s no limit to the styles to found.

The real genius of the BigBathroomShop.co.uk Pinterest account is that those with a personal account of their
own can repin the products and interior shots which inspire them most. By repining an image the link to where
it came from is transferred, giving direct access to all products on the BigBathroomShop.co.uk website.

Don’t have an account? BigBathroomShop.co.uk also share pins onto Facebook for customers to ‘like’ and
show their family and friends.

With home decor trends such tribal prints, earthy colours and 3D textures already on the cards for 2013, the
BigBathroomShop.co.uk Pinterest account is the perfect way to keep ahead of next year’s home fashions.

The account is regularly updated by the team to feature the very latest product collections and expert tips so be
sure to take a look!

http://www.prweb.com
http://pinterest.com/bigbathroomshop/
http://pinterest.com/bigbathroomshop/big-bathroom-beauties/
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Contact Information
Laura Davis
BigBathroomShop.co.uk
http://www.bigbathroomshop.co.uk/
01282 471385 159

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.

http://www.prweb.com/disclaimer.htm
http://www.prweb.com
http://www.bigbathroomshop.co.uk/
http://www.prweb.com/releases/bathroominspiration/bigbathroomshop/prweb10133056.htm

